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Double shore I 
Did( Brewer, Albert Smith and 
Da'«id Stein of R.B. Stevens 
Cclnstructlon Co. scoop concrete 
into forms bordering the parking 
lot east of the Parking Garage. 
New curbs and gutters were the 
end result of the men's labor ~y. (Staff . photo oy carl 
Wagner). 
80utliem IDinois University 
Swinburne: Budget cuts 
make rate hikes ikely 
.y Matt Coulter 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Cuts imposed on SIU's budget by 
Gov. Daniel Walker will probably result 
in increased on-campus housing costs 
and an increase in the Student Center 
fee for 1977-78. 
Vice-President for Academic Affairs 
Bruce Swinburne, said Monday he 
anticipates an on-campus housing 
increase of at least $85 per year 
beginning fall semester 1977, and a 
Student Center fee hike of about $8 for 
spring [977. 
The budget cuts lowerell by one-third 
the amount of money t1fe University 
can retain from tuition ' to ass ure 
payment of bonds for on-campus 
h(lusing buildings. 
In 1975-76, the University retained 
$1.267 million from tuition to assure 
bond payments. Swinburne said. Only 
two-thirds of that amount. or about 
$844,000, can be retained for 1976-77. he 
explained. 
The difference . approximately 
S422.000. will probably be made up by 
increased housing rates, he said. 
" It is not something I want to do. or 
that Sam Rinella (director of housing) 
wants to do. but it is a result of the 
present political climate." Swinburne 
said. 
The Illinois Legislature approved an 
amendment to the SIU budget which 
would have provided state funds to 
cover the loss of retained tuition 
money. Walker vetoed the amendment. 
The housing increase could be higher 
than $85 if inflation adds to housing 
costs, Swinburne said. 
Housing rates increased by $76 for 
fall of 1976, pushing the cost of living 
on-campus for one academic year up to 
$1,404. With the $85 increase, on-
campus housing in 1977-78 will cost at 
least $1,489. 
A housing rate increase might have 
come this year had housing contracts 
not already been signed by students . 
Swinburne said. 
The Student Center fee hike may also 
result from the loss of tuition retention 
funds, Swinburne said. The fee hike 
could come in Spring 1977. he said. 
The Student Center fee is currently 
S20 per semester. 
gus 
'Bode 
Gus says let's hope the Nlartlans are 
glad we sent 'em a Viking instead of 
a Kissinger. ' 
Viking 1 checking for life signs on Mars 
By Chris Moenich 
Daily Egypllan Staff Writer 
At 4 :52 a.m . Tuesday morning , 
America 's unmanned Viking I was 
scheduled to make a soft landing on the 
planet Mars . The purpose of America's 
latest exploration into space is to 
determine more definitely whether ljfe 
exists on planets other than earth. 
The possibility of extraterrestrial life 
has fascinated man for centuries. But it 
was not until recently that man's 
technology has enabled him to get close 
enough to other planets to be able to say 
one way or the other . 
It was seven years ago Tuesday that 
Neil Armstrong and Edwin Aldrin 
landed their lunar module " Eagle" on 
the moon and became the first humans 
to step on the lunar surface . 
The Russians have landed two un-
manned space crafts on Mars , but both 
times the batteries mysteriously went 
dead before the ships were able to -
~~~~~o; s~lac~formation about the 
Frank Sanders , assistant professor of 
~~l~~c~~n~:::r~~~lO-~!~ ~~i ~~~~~ 
question is whether the scoopful of soil 
the Viking 1 landing craft takes is suf-
ficient for finding the life. 
The unmanned Viking 1 has been 
orbiting around Mars for a month . The 
craft was launched last August 20 . 
Photogr~hs taken from orbit caused 
two ~arher landing attempts to be 
cancelled. 
Even though some scientists expect to 
find a barren, sandy surface with 
meteorite craters and volcanic rid~es 
winding across the planet, the Viking 
has orbited Mars for a month before 
landing and has photographed features 
having the appearance of ancient, 
water-carved streambeds. 
If water once flowed , living organisms 
may have thrived. some think. and the 
Viking detectors should be able to spot 
them. 
Sanders said Mars has an atmosphere 
suitable 'for carbon based life such as our 
own. Even though Mars is 95 per cent 
carbon dioxide . he said , its atmosphere 
is similiar 10 an atmosphere the earth 
may have once had. 
Sanders added that Mars' atmosphere 
is very thin and there is a much wider' 
temperature range on Mars than on 
Earth. At the Mars equator the tem-
perature may reach 80 degrees at noon 
buM~:~ ;:~~n~~P~~~n~nev~~n!~mera 
atop the squat . three-Iegge~ Viking I will 
begin to take photographs of Mars " 
surface. 
Eight days after landing, a telescoping 
daw attached to the 1,300-pound landing 
craft will reach out and scoop a handful 
of Martian soil, then dump it into 
miniaturized biochemical laboratories 
to be analyzed for signs of lile. 
The specific soil sample could be 
sterile . Sanders said they once thou~ht 
"No one's l&ere but us craters." 
ail earth 's ~il contained life until 
samples were taken from the Arctic and 
no life was found in the soil. 
Gases [rom the atmosphere will be 
measured by instruments in Viking I 
which will count the charged particies . 
Scientists believe if the inert gas, argon . 
is present it may indjcate the at-
mosphere was once denser and more 
hospitable to life . 
Sanders said Mars can be spotted with 
the University's telescope but since the 
planet is very ciose to the sun at this 
time, sightings are difficult. 
/ 
'News'RouBdup 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:::::.:.:.;::::::.;.:::::.:.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.;.:.:::.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.: 
P Qf I allowed ,~to: join AISG 
'with! ~oting rights, lower :fees 
Workers conv icted in<fi od cost riots By Matt Coaber The NSL attempts to influence The current student government Daily E~u S&aft' Writer federal legislation that would effect pres ident at ISU claims AlSG 
WARSAW, Poland ( APl--8ix Polish workers were 
convic ted Monday of rioting against food pr ice hikes and 
were g iven j a il sentences ranging from four to ten yeaJS, 
according to the P olish news agency Interpress . It was the 
second trial stemming from a nti-inflation riots last m onth. 
Interpress, in.... a pOol repor t to Western news media ' n 
Warsaw, said .t he tr ial was held in the inqustria l city of 
Rad om , 62 miles south of Wa rsa w. A demonstratIOn In 
Radom aga inst thr pr ice hikes ended in a clash with 
police, and the six men we re cha rged with attacking 
people a nd p roperty . 
The University of Illinois (U of II college s tudents . AlSG performs a should repay the loan. and is trying 
has ~een a dm itted to the similar function at the state to make up the difference by paying 
Association of Illinois Studellt government level. $2.000 less in membership dues, 
Governments (AISG] as a voting Wh~ler said AISG member Wheeler explained. 
Mexico, Ve nezue La " it by f loods 
member at a reduced fee of $500 per schools could save up to 50 per cent 
year. in NSL met1bership costs if three-
The action was "taken during a fwrths of the AlSG schools joined 
July 14 AISG 'meeting at Liocoln SL. SIU-C and Western Illinois 
Land Commun ily College in University, both AISG members, 
Springfield. :: l. ,..belong to NSL already, Wheeler 
The U of I requested a reduced fee '-' said 
at a J une 14 meeting he ld in the AlSG could have co iderable 
Student Cent e r . The U of . I influence in NS;' policy, Wheeler 
representallve at that meellng said said A compara ble association of 
a mandatory fee for s tudent California student governments had 
government i:, not collected at the 65 oul-of 160 votes at the last NSL 
of I, and OSI of the studenl conference, he sa id. 
gove rnm ent $10,000 budget is The num ber of NSL votes is 
ISU will present a ' detailed 
summary of ituation at the next 
meeting. 
New officers were e.lected at the 
meeting. ' as follows: 
Paul Hagan, orthern Illinois 
University, chairperson: Karen 
Anderson , Eas te r n I llino is 
Uni vers ity, vice-cha irperson: 
Laura Ricci. SIU,E, secretary: and 
Harry Johns, Kaskaskia College. 
treasurer . I AP) -Heavy rains ca used Ooods that killed 120 persons 
and left 200.000 home less in Me xic o a nd forced 60.000 
persons from their hom es in Ve nezuela . F ift y persons a re 
still miss ing in eastern and central Me xico. whe re t he rain 
s lackened and floodwa te rs bega n recedi ng Monday. 
Eleven of Mexico's 3t s la tes were h it. 
made through refr igerator rentals. de term ined by the number of Hagan replaced Doug Diggle, 
. AISG memberShip fees are based s tudenls r eprese nt ed . AISG former SIU-C s tudent government 
In part on enrollment. The fee for represents aboul 200,000 Ill inois pres idenl, as cha irperson. 
Probe f ai ls 10 loca le Schorr leak 
SI U-C is $4.999 a yea r. A similar fee college s tudents , according 10 Mary 
~~a ~heo~e-fo~rt~OU~1 Ct~te ~~u~~~~ B~Wj:/~~ f v:~~: ~t~riast The Weather 
WASHIN GTON ( A P I - A lI ouse inves t igator tes ti fied 
Monday that a nyone of five cong ress m en . three or four 
s la ff a ides or a number of fede ral office rs c ould have 
lea ked a sec re C !n te lligenct' commi tt ee rppor t to CBS 
newsm a n Da niel Schorr . Chie f invest igator DaV id Howe rs 
to ld the House E th iCS l'om m ltt t'l' that dis t rthu l ion of 
pho tocopies or the repor l was so diso rga nIzed tha i 
comm itt Pl.' Invesl iga lors could no l pin now n who lea kenlt. 
Doctors ur~p hall of brpa.'il X -rays 
WAS .. " :,\(;T()\ [ :\ P I ' O nt' group " I' doc lors urged on 
\1 I1nda.v Iha l rllUIIO!' X·ra .\· scrl'l'n lng or women ror bn'asl 
ca ncer Ill' s lopped. sa~· tng ~ue ll Il 'Sts may po.~ e a haza rd 
hU I oi lle rs respnnnl'd thai tilt' les l., dn ha\'(' a Ili dd l'n \·;duc. 
Ih 'spondlOg III a 1't't' III11n1t '[HlaIIOn 111<11 rouli n[ ' :-; ';'av 
se n 't'nt ng or WOIIH'II unde r Ih" ag" [If 50 Ill' Ila ll l'd . Ihe 
nirt'cl llrs II r , ,'d Ill!' gon'mm" 11I 10 pili " IT a deCls IIlIl IIn l ll-
IwrrJ [' \·IIIt 'ne. ' IS de\T I"Jlt'd Ihal Ih ,' ~(' n ','nlng lIIa .\ 
aCluall v h, ' e;II I ~l ng somt' ,'; IOl'I'r, 
rJ",, /h-pr l'f~ /Oe~ spOrl,'i IlO i,'i e hill 
S I' I< I:\( ; j- ' IJ-: I.1J ... \ 1" .. \ 1,, 11 "h ldl ,,'ould' hav e 
l 'xl' n l p t l'd allto r; ll ' l ':-' ;Ind II l lwl .... p t l f' l ~ l' \ 'l ' nl s f r n rn s lall' 
a nt i-noise regulations was ve toed Monday by ( ;ov. Dan 
'A' alk t.., ,-, T h l ' allto ra t' ihg I ndu ..... , 1'\ had Inh h ll 'd ror' p ; Is."ag t ' 
o J tll(' Il'J .. !, :-.lal fO)L .... ; l\lllg II I. .... l ' l 'U IH I'"lC.: alh ti n I t ' a :-. i h It· fill' 
Iht ' .' I a l ' : ~ 11M] Ira,··k., III " 11/111' '' ""h ' rw I~I' poll ul lon 
c"n l rob alld I h;1I II I h. , ,',,"1 ro b " ,'rt ' ' 11'I 1'11\ .' lIf"[T l'd . 
III a 11 \ ' I ral' k~ 1I'''I £l d he~rl'l'd III ~ I II II d"lI'lI 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Publ ished In 'he J cJu r na lt sm and 
Egyplian Laboralo ry Tuesday through 
Saturday dur ing Universi ty semes 'e~ . 
WeQlesday dur ing Univer5i ty vacar lCl1 
per iods. w i th the except ion of a rwa-."Neek 
treak laward lhe end of lhe cale ndar year 
and legal holidays. by SouIhern IIl i"",s 
University . Commun icat ions Buildi ng . 
car_ Ie . I ll inois 61110 1. Sec ond c lass 
postage paid al carlx>ndale. Ill inois 
Pol ic ies of !he Daily Egypt ian are the 
responsibil i ty of lhe edilors. Slatemen" 
publ is/'ed do nol reflect opinion 01 !he 
a<*T\ inislralial or any departmenl of the 
Uni""rsity. 
Edi loria l and business office localed ,n 
BO'ITLE FEVER 
Ccnlmt..n icaft<nS Building . North W ino 
~ SJ6.l3l l George Brown. F is C<! 
Officer 
Subscnpf l<rl r ales are S1 1 per year Or 
$7 SO fer six moths In JackSO'l a~ 
5lK r CUlCling counties. Sl S per year 0' 
SS.50 for si x mCl'lthS w ithi n the Unite .. 
Slales . and S20 per year or S 11 for s, 
rT01thS in all fcreig, c()l.¥ttnes 
Student Edd or · i n · Ch ief . H 8 
K op l owi tz . A !sociate Ed i tor . J ot" · 
O'Br ien ; Editor ial Page Editor . Jlr 
Sanlori. News Edilors. Sea" cald_ 
ard J oan Taylor ; Enle rtainmenl Edilor 
Midlael P . """"en. Spar" Edi lor . Sean 
Burnside . PholO Editor , car l Wagner 
governmenl budget, which the U or NSL meeting. 
I s tudent government fell it could A reques t by Ill inois Sial e 
not afford. . . Univers ily ( ISU I tha t it pay Sl26 in 
The motIOn to grant the speclat membership dues instead of the 
fee passed una nimously and the U S2.126 it wou ld usua lly pay has been 
of I IS now a voting member. deferred for discussion a t the next 
according to Don Wheeler, SIU·C's AlSG meeting 10 be held Aug. 20 a t 
representa tive 10 AISG . Oakton Community College in Niles. 
Wh ..... ll' r. who IS a lso s iudent ISU loaned AI SG S2.000 in 1974, 
~~~:~~;; l'~ l pla n v~~et-~e"!~~l~ ~~C~di;g ~~a~h~ l~ris1he ~:~ ~~~ 
which wou ld Mave the AISG jOin Ihe solvenl a l the end of the "ear, he 
;'I;a tl onal Student Lobby I ·SL> . sa id . 
7:00 
9:00 
M ·G ·M 
Ode To 
BiUyJoe 
PG 5,45,1,'-5 o Tw.· .. ' l' S· IS. S4S. S1 2.S S,lIl . 1~ TwI·l ifE" 5 .00. S:XltSL25 
INNOC[NC[ ONC[ R[MO. E8 
JULi~ 
5<00. '1)0 
Twi~lite S:Jl . 6 ;00tl1.2S 
WAS Il I.' (;TO:\ . .. \I " " HOl ik 
F"l'vl'r" I!' rI!'ilrlJ,.! In Ihl.' B Il"t'nlt 'nm.tI 
,,'a rch fur Ihl' SIX .. Iell" l or most 
unusual :-\ m l'rll"an· madl' gla~s 
l"on ta ln t' r s . T ho ll ~ and!'<o of 
Amt."rtcan.o.; a rt' l 'nlt'nng r an' hutt les 
111 thl' nal lonw[el(' comlw lil ion. 
re por ls th ,' (;Iass [' onlal n .. r 
Maufactu rcrs InsiIlUlt '. 
Washington Str .... t 
<> Und .. rground 
" We han' ells"(l\'l' rd sl'vrratPlTl l'n 
boll ies of ~ rea l agl' or ra n~':' says 
Kenne th W ll~on . dlrl' c lor of 
collections al Ihl' lI l'nn ' Ford 
Museum who is (lwrsPl;tnl! Ill<' 
sea rch. 
GCMI is offering owners of Ih,' SIX 
wi nning boll ies in all (oXpensl' pa id 
tr ip 10 the Ja ml's town, \ ·a .. 
Glasshouse, s ite of Amer ica 'S firs t 
factory indust ry. 
and PLANTS 
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Sp .. f·ia Is ':," .. r)" Day of th~ "" f· .. k! 
5 p.m. till 1 a.m. 
25c 
~50,c 
Drafts - llfonda~ 
Gin & Tonic -3 ue'sday 
Scotch & Soda - Wednesday 
Vodka & Tonic - Thursday 
Bourbon & Water .- Friday 
Shots of Tequila - Saturda'y 
Rum & Coke - Sunday 
109 N. Washington 
(b.-Io"" ABC) 
hu~~IY H~~~n~ ~oes~~ ~~~iaab;; 
c loudiness Tuesday night a nd 
Wedesday with chaoce of showers 
and thunderstorms. Low Tuesday 
night upper 60s or lower 7~. Cooler 
Wednesday. High in the middle or 
upper 80s. Chance of ra in 30 per 
Ct'nl Tuesay night. 
fa·· ~
1'Am. NErlIIAH_ 
'''DtJITALIt BILL 
~ 1NDWlS. Cl'srrmc BTJU'S 
• ~ mmmYLE~ 
Tonne: 6:00, 8:15 
---------
2:10 
BIUY DEE JAMES EARL 
WILUAMS JOlES 
PG 
'RICHARD U 
PRYOR 
Iii8D~ ~:..~ 
2:10, 7:00, 9:05 
---------eta 
I. 
L'aw -School ,grad'uate accepts 
job as ass'oc'iate legal efJJlnsel 
By La Chadlk 
Dally Egypdu S&aIr WIfle-
Sh<!ri R, Rh<xIe. a recent SIU Law 
School graduate. will join the 
University Legal Counsel on Aug, I, 
John W, Huffman. legal counsel. 
said Monday, 
Rhode a,ccepted an 11 month 
position as associate legal counsel 
and will take her bar examinations 
next week. Huffman said 
Huffman described her as "one of 
the most astUIe. competent and 
articulate you ng people in law 
today. " 
He said be does nOl know if she 
will apply for a permanent position. 
"I would encourage her to s tay in 
lugher education law. She knows 
higher education law and the Sil' 
system and those are pretty good 
credent ials, " Huffm an said, 
0'1 Friday, Rober t L. Artz , an 
assistant attornev, lefl Ihe 
University, Huffman ' said. 
Artz left to become senIOr staff 
attorney for the Ca pital 
Development Bomd In Springfield. 
Huffman said, " He left because 
he found an excellent opportunity to 
promot{' himself profess lonallv and 
financially . " 
President Warren Brandt said 
lonclay the Unl\'erslly 's attempt 10 
find a replacem,'nt for ,\r12 would 
depend on Ihe legal coun.q'l's work 
load 
" ObViously we' re gOIng 10 need 
somt! help, " he added . 
S It 's ot her assistant staff 
attor ney, Richard G. Higger· 
son, IS presently working three-
Quarter time for the University and 
said he plans to ~ventually join 
Huffman In private practice. 
Huffman. who opened a private 
practice last yea r , has a Iso been 
working for the Universi ty on three· 
Quarter time si nce July 1. 1975. He 
entered into a contracl With the 
City to ItOld 
Itearing on 
liquor issue 
The Carbondale Liquor Control 
Commission has schedu led a public 
hea ring for Monday to discuss the 
matler of liquor licenses held by 
Robert and Thomas Palmier a nd 
Stephen a nd Thom as Hoffmann. 
Mayor Neal Eckert. chairman of 
the liquor commission said l\Ionday. 
Eckert d id not comment on why 
the hearings ha ve been scheduled or 
if City Atty. John Womick has 
<;oIllpleted the city' s investigation 
into the liquor store owners area 
businesses, 
The Hoffmann's and Palmlers 
were charged sever al weeks ago 
with concealing financial Interests, 
illegal tranfer of liquor and of 
mis filing the i r l iq uor license 
application form s. 
The Palmiers have fi led SUIl 
against city officials charging that 
they have delayed the iss uance of a 
liquor license for Uoo's Westown 
liquor Mart even though the 
Palmiers said they have correct ly 
filed the ci ty's license, 
University as a privale attorney at 
that time. 
A search committee orgaruzed by 
Brandt has been looking for 8 
person to replace Huffman. Brandt 
said the search for .Huffman's 
rep.~~~;~tis J:~g~~:IY~e ' by 
now," he sa id 
Huffman said the University has 
been iflvolved in some very difficul~ 
..and unique kinds of cases requiring 
~hours of work. However. he 
said " We' re much different from 
other universities around the 
country today." J 
He said he thinks SIU is in a 
position to compete for top-notch 
a ttorneys. in~u:~~:~e :~~~ ~~s~~ t~J:: ~ 
hiS desire to be able to spend more " It's el'pellSive bidding but I don' t 
time with his family . think the · Y.niversit~' can affor'd not 
"Going into private practjce gives to compet.e for top-OOtch attorneys," 
me the perrogativp to spend more he said Huffman es tima ted that 
time with m v familv than I was able the Universi ty is presently involved 
to spend with them' as legal counsel in the litigation of 35 to 45 cases. 
fIX' the L1niversitv, " hI' said. Some of these cases are In the 
BeflX'e joining ihe Si ll legal starr areas of sex-dL<<TlmlnaIlOn, tenure 
;~dtl~~1 H~!~~=~I ~~ b~~tde~~a~: and promotion, tam; , copYright. 
lI ntverslt\' for t\\:o and a half vears contrat't and rl'talner prob lems. 
after sp .. nding fiw a nd a half , 'pars " It' s nOl t'asy to go home a l night 
In pm'a te practice In ~ I atloon . and forget abOUI lhem ," he said. 
" Now I'm going back 10 prtvatl' Huffman said :~ e amount of 
practice' although ont' of m." hllgation In which hlgh ... r educatIOn 
2'fotl 
Pizza Coupon 
BUY ONE 'IZZA, GET TH.E NEXT SMALLER 'IZZA FREE 
prima~ I~es ~ h~her 'ed~~:a:tl:oo~~m~- ~ln~~I~Ved~l~S ~~b~A~a~nt~~~L~'~'n;o~t ~j_~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ law," he said III her .. but . 
TeUsomeone 
like about JOUBrown's 
Chicken. 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
11 :00 A.M.-2:00 P.M. Mon, thru Sat. 
CHICKEN LOVERS 
2 p~s. Gold en Brown's Chicken 
1 Roll & Honey 
1 Corn Cob 
1 A ppl e Tur;,o~e~ y $1 49 
HOT DOG LOVERS 
1 K osher hot dog w / everything 
Frencjh fri e s 
Fountain d rin k 99<;: 
457-3515 
r::I::l 8 mwn's Chicken 
~II asles beller. 
STORE HOURS: 
Sun. -Thurs. 1 1 :00-10:00 
FISH LOVERS 
Golden f~ied fillet 
French fries 
Cole slaw or potato salad 
Fountain drink 99<;: 
601 E. Main St. 
Carbondale, 11. 
Fri.-Sa t. 11 :00-11 :00 
Phone-Ahead Orders Suggested 
OI!Iily Egypian; 'JlI1y 20. 1m. PctI;IJ 3 
nIib'~ 
.:Opim.on~ 
Gommentary 
EDITORIAL POUCY-The general policy 0# !he Dally 
Egyptilln Is to prcMde an open fonlm tor discussion 
0# Issues and Idees. opnlons e>cpn!SIed an !he editorial 
pages cD not reoessarily reflect IIIo!Ie 0# !he idnlnlstrlltian 
or any department of !he Unl-.ersity. SIgned editorials 
rl!P"esent !he opinions of !he authors only. Unsigned 
editorials rl!P"esent a consensus 0# !he Dally Egyptian 
Editorial Committee. which is ccmposed of !he s1\dent 
edItor· ln<hief. the editorial page editor. a merober elected 
by !he s1\dent news staff. !he maMQ,!ng editor and an 
editorial writing instructor. 
LETTERS POUCY-Leners to !he editor are invited 
and writers may s<.tmit thein by mail or in person 10 
Editorial Page Editor. Daily Egyptian. Roam 12"7. 
CommU'lications SUi kling. Letters should be typewritten 
and should not exceed 2SO words. Letters ...tlidl the editors 
ccnslder libelous or In poor tasre wtll'not be PLtllished. All 
letters must be signed by the authors. Students musl 
identity them~1IeS by classification and major. faculty 
members by dl!pl!rtment and rank. non-academ ic staff 
members by depar1ment and posit ion. Wrirers submitting 
1et1ers by mall should include add~ and relep,one 
numbers tor .... rlfication of ~ip. Letters tor whidl 
"",Ificallan cannot be made will nol be published. 
Democrats unveil 
new model for '76 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Admist a pa noply of bands. ballons and banners . 
Democratic Motors. Inc" unW'-iled its 1976 model 
here last week -a compacl. four ·cy linder Carter. 
" It 's the greates t car to come down tht' road since 
the Lincoln." Design Chief ,Jordan Hamilton told a 
pcp rally of loyal company emp loyet's . " :-<ow. comt' 
on. kids. let' s hear il for the ('arter ~' 
" Hip. hip. " said Northern Hl'gional Sales i\lanager 
Milton Haberdash. 
"Wha t about the hooray?" demandt'd Hamilton. 
" 1 didn't want to overdo II. " said Haberdash. 
This understandablv annoved Hamilton. " J.ook 
here." he said. " thiS' is an' absolutelv Idl'al ('ilI" . 
Every detail was deSigned to ha\:e thl' Widest 
possible appeal to the American motoring public 
Now what have you got agamst it'!" 
"Why doesn't it haw an idl'ologlt'al tall fin~ '?" ~ald 
Haberdash somewhat petulantly . 
" Good '·Ieavens. man." said Hanlliton. " llll' last 
thing th(' public wants till.' -"ear is Id l'ologi('al tail 
fins . Hem em her our 1972 modl'i ·.' "real I::dseJ. " 
" Yeah. I know ." said HalJl'rda~h a btl sulkll\' 
" It 's jusl Ihal I've always had Ihls Ihln~ a 1,IOU I iall 
fi ns. Anyway . Ihls model 1111.' 10 Iht' rlglif." 
"It dot'S NOT til t 10 thl' \'Ighl' " Hamilton said 
angrily . " You jusl show mt' one ~Ingle pial'!' wlll'rt ' tl 
lilts 10 Ihe nghl ~" 
"WeIL I can' l put m.\' rll1gt'r on II. " admtltl'd 
Habt'rda~h. " I Slmpl\' Kl OW tl lIlts tn thl' right. " 
" That's unfaIr ." said liamllt on. " Yoll'r!' jllsl SOrt' 
because Ihl' Kt'nnt'oy gol rl'calll'd for a faull .,· 
slet'nng I11l'(.· hanl~m . " 
"Ah. Iht' Kt'nnedv." said liaht' rcla~h. a far 'a\\'a\' 
g lt'am 111 his t'Vl'. :' i\:ow Ihere was a .car Ihal l11i1d~' 
ClIslomt'rs jump up and down. All Ihal gleamtn"j?' 
chrome. that beautiful slreamltntng. Ihal powerful 
eng llle .. " 
" Anolht'r thing the public dOt'sn ' l wanl is an 
unreliabl(' gla mor car." said Humllton. "Tht'. 
C~ ~'b~~;~ ..l~ot whal il lakt,s :nltd. dt'pcndabll' .. .. 
" ... no-nonsl'nse. nol nash~·. a rt'al fam~y car and 
would you please s top ~' awni ng" This is a pep riJlly ." 
"orry . Frankly. Ihough. 11ll' on ly thing Iha 
exc ites me so far is thai bumper sticker which says 
(and here Haberdash paused to shudder ). ' ,Jesus 
Saves" " 
"That's a n optional accessor~' and has no effect 
whatsoever on performance. " said Hamilton slemly . 
"Listen, Haberoash. the Carler 's ou r ,Qlooel this 
year and whether you like il or ' nol. youl'e going 10 
get out Ihere and se ll." 
"Give me two good reasons wh~' I should~" 
demanded Haberdash pugnaciously . • 
"One, it's a Democratic product. " said Hamilton. 
"and two. it's a winner." 
"Okay," said Haberdash with a s igh. "bul you're 
lucky I didn't ask for three." 
Short shot' 
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No cool aIr sparks heated complaint 
To the Daily Egyplain: 
We. as regislered sludents of this univer ily. feel 
Ihal il is our right and privilege 10 be afforded a 
healthy and comforlaole classroom situa tion in 
which 10 carrv on our studies. 
Since we are all members of the te levision·theate" 
workshop. our "classroom" is the color lelevision 
s tudio of Ihe Sill brc:::casling service. 
Ca rbondale and Southern Illinois are famous for 
Ihl' hoI. humid weather which prevails over the 
summer monlhs . Fortunately. the temperature in 
our classrooms is adjusted accordingly to provide a 
comfortable and heallhv environm ent in which 
sludents may carryon Iheir educa tions. 
DUring the Thursday and Friday nighl sessions. we 
spend in Ihe color _studio. the ai r condilioning is 
rendered inoperalive by a mystery person who has 
rdused 10 reveal himself or herself. 
Because of the lack of natural veni lalion and Ihe 
prt'sencc of hOi li ghL~ combined wilh Ihe twenly·plus 
people, the temperature has repeatedly reached 
phenomenal heights by the end of each evening. This 
makes il virtually impossible for us, both as actors 
and I echnicians, to conslruct a television production 
of Ihe highest calibre. represenlative of our 
collective abilily . 
If olher s iudents in other buildings where air 
conditioning is available are allowed 10 make use of 
its benefits. whv aren ' l we? Any help in resolving 
Ihis somewhat ' sticky silualion wou ld be greally 
appreciated. 
Thomas S. Hebel 
Graduate Student 
Public Visual Communications 
and 17 other students in 
Radio·TV, Theater. and 
Public Visual Communication 
Causes of Arab incidents ignored 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
I was pleased 10 read Miss Debora Beverly's 
response 10 my remarks concerning the defamation 
of Arab image published in Ihe Daily Egyptian on 
Julv 12. • 
Allhough I am inclined to agree wilh some of 
Debora 's remarks. I think some of her points are oul 
of place. The nolion enl ertained by mOSI Americans 
includi ng Debora which claim Ihal the American 
pre. IS nol an advertisillg agenc~' is debatable. 
Ins lead of reminding her readers of the Olympic 
incldenl of 1968 and the Ugandan hijacking. Debora 
would havt' been more accurate if s he referred Ihem 
a lso 10 Ihe causes of s uch incidents. 
The Paleslinians who feel bel rayed. wronged and 
massivel\' driven out of their national home are 
prolesling . with good reasons . Ihis Iype of 
treatment. If the so-ca lled civi lized world did not 
s how any interes l or concern ror the Palestinian 
legilimaie claims. why. then, should the Palestinians 
show their mercv for this dea f and indifferent world? 
The Arab complainl against the biases of the 
American press cannot be equated. however. with 
Ihe CIA. FBI. and the Teamsters ' complaint. It is 
also of importance 10 point out thai not only a fair 
hea ring of the Arab case is lacking in. the American 
press, but a systematic and prejudiced attitude is 
becoming the norm . In all fairness. we have to 
admit that a slow progress has been made recently 
bul this i only one drop in a s tormy ocean. 
Abdullah Kabbaa 
Graduate Student 
Political Science 
Penal systelTI beconling mediocre? 
To Ihe Daily Egypl ia n. 
The arlicle "Correclion officer discusses penal 
reforms" ( Daily Egyplian. July 9) would be more 
apll~' epilomized With Ihe label "Correclion officer 
discusses penal deformalion" or .. ... regression ... 
I am happy 10 i<hou' Ihal the Ca lifornia penal 
a Ulhorit ies ruled a~ainsl Ihe mass asi ninity whereby 
Ihe " juslice model ' would release inmates withoul 
efforls al rehabilitalion. If the prisoners don' l want 
10 parlicipale in a rehabililation program. they don ' l 
have 10 do so. They juSI sit back and vegetate. 
Has anvone ever hl'ard of the "creal ion of a fell 
need"? This implies the implanting of the desire for 
a change. Every aventre should be explored in which 
inmates could aspire to new I!oals. 
With this "jus lice model Iype of 
DOONE~URY it 
SIlY. 8ERNE~ /IJ() ~ 
1 (X) 'f()(jKM)W IN .4 TEtE· 
conceptualization. ( if carried to an extreme) a ten· 
year-1l ld would be permitted to truant continuously. 
if he wanted to do so. And the belligerent ones would 
have license to commit murder, if they so desired. 
Generally. the greater portion of the . prison 
population are Iruly the " wretched of the earth", 
'needing help in reading, higher social values, 
vocalional training. emotiona l trust. etc. To allow 
I hem \0 perpetuate their social stagnation. connotates 
naiveite and gross inefficiency. 
I the penal system. because of an alleged 
economic constriction. moving toward a global 
mediocrity among the professionals? 
Robert H. Brown 
Murphysboro 
• ! ll?fJI>INADRO(Hrr. 6RA~~' -~.~ ; 5UJ7£AM» • ~Mi?fi j-
!l'he 'addition of dental care would certainly fili a ! " <:~ - \ 1\ 
hole in Student Health Services. • ~. ,~ 
Joan Taylor iii' 
With the Democrats running " Grits and Fritz". 
could the Republicans counter with "Clutz and 
Buts"? 
Jeff Bennett 
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Students join! fascist ranks 
during classrooDl e~eriment 
Jiffy Print-
n- and '*-tatlona 
Tpd - 75t/pege By WUJlam !kbltrmann 
A550Clated Press Writer 
PALO ALTO Calif. (AP ) -Nine 
years ago, teacher Ron Jones began 
a classroom experiment during a 
lesson on Nazi Germany. Before it 
ended hundreds of students had 
eagerly jOined a Fascist 
organization and surrendered thei.r 
., freedom to the Third Wave. 
" It was 3 horror story ." Jones 
recalled, " It was frightening." 
" \ had planned to do a one-day 
simulation of Nazi Germany to show 
the students how the German people 
c(>uld have remained silent. " he 
said. " I found them so willing to join 
that it carried over through the 
week ." 
The experiment had all the 
trappings of a Fascist state. ID 
cards were distrlbuted. arm bands 
were issued to guards who stood 
around the sophomore world history 
class. a cupped ·hand sal ute was 
devised and some s tudents even 
began crea ting uniforms. 
There were s logans to rally 
around. like " st ren g th through 
discipline" and " strength through 
communitv." 
" \ kept expecting some ebellion. 
some student dissent; but ther-~as 
none." he said. " TItreI' girls, in-
tellectuals. were reported to be 
~~s~'th~~ t~~!tli~;~ .~icklY 
Jones credited a sense of com· 
munity and- the feeli? of belonging 
~~u~~~t~ t~~ n~i~~~:oun~~n~ien~~~~ 
of the Third Wave movement. 
" Every day I was stunned by what 
was going on. At the end. I was 
holQing on as opposed to directing ." 
Clergymen who questioned the 
movement were invited to take part. 
"As soon as they were invited in . 
their questions ended." he said . 
" The principal and other teachers 
just sort of ignored the whole thing ." 
Meanwhile. banners were hung in 
other areas and the Third Wave had 
spread from the confines of the 
Classroom to the rest of Cubberl y 
High School. 
" The kids in the class were using 
the salute a round the school and it 
National forestry society I,as 
campus-based headquarters 
The national offices of Xi Sigma 
Pi. honorary scholastic society in 
forestry . have been moved from the 
Uni ve rsi ty of Massachusetts . 
Amherst . to the SIU ·C Forestry 
Department for the next two years . 
Serving as nat ional officers during 
that time will be Paul Roth . 
associate professor of forestry . 
Cal show planned 
by animal shelter 
The Humane Shelter is sponsoring 
an " All American Cat" show at 9 
a .m .. Saturday at Oakland Field . 
Anyone with any number of cats 
can enter the contest . which will be 
held on the corner oC Oakland and 
Main Streets near Ca rbonda le 
Community High School. 
There will he four judges and 10 
categories . The categories include 
most artisocratic . twitching tails . 
sleek and sassy. and finicky felines . 
One cat can be entered in any of 
three categories. There is no entry 
fee . 
A best of show trophy and ribbons 
will be awarded . 
For entry blanks. interested cat 
owners m ay contact the Humane 
Shelter on Ill inois 13 or the Car -
bondale Park District at 206 W. Elm 
St. Late entries will be accepted at 
the Oakland field from 8: 15 to 9 a .m . 
Saturday . 
HORSESHOE OF CARNATIONS 
FLORAL PARK. N. Y. ( APl-
Many people still talk about the 
largest floral piece ever maoe for a 
horse. It was eight and a half feet 
high and eight feet wide and placed 
above the filly Ruffian's remains 
last July. three days after her 
iUfated match race against Foolish 
Pleasure. The floral memorial 
rw~d i~~r:S Guinness Book 
Four men and one woman worked 
more than a full day under the 
direction of a local florist, Jay W. 
Becker, to make the horseshoe-
shaped token of sympathy 
containing 1.362 white carnations 
and 42 pounds of laurel leaves. 
forester ( president> : David Funk. 
U.S. ~'orest ServicE' researcher . 
associa te fores ter : and Charles 
Mye rs . associate professor of 
forestry . secret ary and fiscal agent . 
Rolh said th'e national society 
incl udes 39 chapters at forestry 
schools throughout the nation . The 
host SI ·C Omega chapter wi l i 
admi ni ster the society ' s national 
-scholarship program: pu t out a n 
annual newsletter . .a nd re view and 
eval uate applications a nd 
qualifications of new groups that 
wan t to join . ·I ·C chapter 
members .and officers also will be in 
charge of a national meet ing next 
fall at Albuquerque. N.M. 
Membership in Xi Sigma Pi is 
based on scholastic achievement. 
~r:~c/tfe~on i'!.~oJ~tr~~:I:s~\~~~\ 
motivation. It-is open by invitation 
to un<jlergraduate and graduate 
forestry students. faculty members 
and pr ofessional foresters . Roth 
said. 
every Tueeday 
14 Bar-B-Que or 
Fried Chicken 51.95 
10 oz. Sirloin S2.95 
every 
Wednesday 
Mexican Nigl'tl 
complete dinners Includ ing 
encn ilada . taco. burTllo. 
lama le and Chill relleno 
C~mplete Bar 
and :\tenu ,\\'ailablE' 
THE BENCH 
aCrO!l9 from the 
courthouse in M'boro 
687 ·9600 6843470 
George Keller 
Combo 
" Sounds of big bands, 
jazz & swing." 
Appea.rui'g July 23 & 24 
Hyde Park-Monticello-Clark Apartrn8I'D 
511 So. ar.hem 
4I!i1-412 
For Sapha".,... thru Gr8duate Studenta 
Single, doub6e person apartments with bath 
carpeted 
Air Conditioned 
WJ,red',for telephone and cable T.V. 
Furnished 
Laundry facilities available 
Free Pafi(ing 
All Utilities Included 
S.LU. ~ living c.m.r 
The Beet Maintained Aper1rMnta in C.rbondIIle 
just started to spread. Every day 
there were more and mOFe students 
milling around the class, trying to 
join." 
" Through subtle reinforcements 
and rewards to join, Ron got the klds 
~~~ ~t~a~~il~~J~~~tSc~t~ 
Thompson . who was the school's 
principal then. 
" He got tjlem prett.y well into a 
totalitarian systE .. 'n and they ate it \ l!P. They went beyond his ex-
pectations." Thompson said. 
To break the spell, Jones told 
Third Wave members that the 
organization was really a nation ' 
wide movement which could be 
announced on television. 
Two hundred students responded. 
With guards at the auditoriu~ 
doors. the students waited as the 
television warmed . There was no 
announcement. no national leader . 
The Th ird Wave movement was 
dead after five days. " I exposed 
them to their own evil." he said. 
There was little discussion of the 
week 's activities after it was over . 
although J ones said he spent about 
six months discussing what had 
happened with individual students . 
Jones said he kept the story quiet 
for vE'a rs because the incident had 
~:/10~~ ~n~~t~~~dE'~t~~~~ ~~:n~~ 
th E' cupped ·hand salute. and wE' 
spent hours talking ;:boutthat week . 
The spell was over ." 
So he wrotE' a Look about the ex · 
perience a nd othe rs he had while 
lca.ching . " No Substitute for 
i\ladness " is printed by Zephyres . a 
company he organized after he left 
teaching. 
,"ked whether he would like to tr v 
thE' experiment again . Jones ' an · 
swer was si mpl e and emphatic . 
" Never : .. 
CopIed - 7V:J.~ 
Typed on IBM Selectrlc-carbon 
ribbon; CXlPied on plain paper 
a s. HI... 4S1-7732 
Jazz returns to 
@DAsrASS 
tonight 9-1 
Guajira featuring: 
Joe-Liberto-piano 
Scott Merrill-vibe. & percu •• ion 
Lex Valk -ba .. 
Ty Von Jenef-drum. 
Chipito-conga. 
HeAr the Latin-flavored 
sound of Carbondale's 
newest band! 
Tonight! 
Due to the overwhelmng response we've raceived 
OUR * ~ IJ /)1Jeniofl ~n'!VI** * ~ . 
U '2'ilt. ;50% OF'f 241'ij!i~ 
CO •• AII •••• 
so. ILLIIIO •• ' OIlL Y 
UII.IIII.H ••• U.IIITua. 
C.IIT •• 
Genuine 
Bross Beds 
25% OFF! 
CHAIRS ... 
BUY 3~AND GET 
THE 4th FOR s 4 9 5 
Unfln/.h.d ••• 
FactorY Seconds, 
all 50% off! 
up to 
35% off! 
Cons/d.,. Th. Poss/bllltl.s 
NO PLASTICS! NO VENEERS! ALL SOLID WOODS! 
·OAK • ASPE • BIRCH • MAPLE • PINE 
". ond mony more! 
Carbondale's Fastest GrOWing 
Business ... There Must 
Be A Reesonl 
. ' )·t " 
!!!! BIIRE~:'­
-=:II l1li111111 / 
Wlra=..~m=:LLI : .~:::. 
~: ......... -
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After -the improvements, the sidewalk would be just three-feet away from this resident's bedroom. 
Street widening solves problems, creates otllers 
Carbondale plans to use S2 mllhon 
of a froeral government CommunIty 
Developm ent Block Grant to make 
street improvemenLs on Ihe CIIy"S 
Northwesl Side. 
The proposed improvemenls 
Include widening Ihe streeL< 10 30 
feel. building SIdewalk s. and 
ImprovIng the storm sewer system . 
While some residents welcome the 
improvements. others, who's home 
are located nea r the street or who 
s land 10 lose lhe shade lrL'eS which 
would be cut down lu make wa\' rur 
the e~pansion. believe the cily '<1""" 
no( have the besl Inlerl'SL< or Ih., 
neighborhood in mind. 
dOW~es:~:!s ob~~d!O~~~n~~~II,~~ 
sideslr!'!'I, InlO maJllr Iraff,l' 
a rtenes . th<.- cn tlcs also point OUI 
the unsalL<factory mainlenance of 
the recent Improvements made on 
the s torm sewer system . 
Ml\5t or the new sewerS a re 
wlt houl adequate grids. and have 
already fIlled Wllh debns that has 
been' washed InlO them by 
ralnwaler. 
The CII\" beheves the Northwest 
Side needs the improvemen ts 
because the streets a re too narrow. 
the sIdewa lks a re cracked. uneven 
or non' ex istenl . and the Northwest 
Sid .. of town L' orten submerged by 
several ,ncht'S of water arter a 
ralnslorm . 
There IS general agreement that 
ImprovemenL< are necessary. The 
controve rsy l'('nters on Ihe solution. 
PIIOIO~ "Y Ca rl Wa~npr 
A newly installed storm 
sewer without a grating 
tempts children and 
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allows pipes to clog with 
debris. 
(top) A line of shade trees along 
Carico would be destroyed . 
(bottom) A car threads its way 
down carico Street. 
II 
Townsfolk try to forl5!t pain, -
shock of 'contagioas' l uicides 
AS5~I~ie~Y;.o:s~::r~U!r E;i'~~~~S ~ct~~~hfri~~~( .::;~ ~~c~~esi~~~~:~!d~l oJ!:: 
OIL CITY Pa. (AP) -The three togetber the night before. Pl1:Iymg there is a certain lack of ability to 
young men 't raveled in the same pi? ball at the Oas.is . ~ hx;al tavern . ;;crutinize one: s sell, rather to sa~ 
circles Same friends same bars He left early , didn t drmk much. the problem IS out there, by God. 
same Parties. ' . He was excited becaus~ he had just There . i.sn ·.t, , ElUCh inner ac · 
Their lifestyles ~~~r~~otedThr~g~a~~~! ~':,\~~: countablhty. 
ment. 
And within a span of IS days last 
May . each committed suicide and 
was buried by the same priest. 
" I haven ' t heard of anything like it 
before ." sai d Dr . Alan Beck . a 
psychiat ri st at the University of 
Pennsylvania m~ical schoo l and a 
specialist on depression a nd suicide . 
About 12 suicides occur each year 
per 100.000 persons . Thus . a city the 
size of Oil Ci ty . a community of 
17 .500 along the banks of the 
Allegheny River in no rthwestern 
Pennsylvania. should a " erage less 
than two suicides a yea r of all ages . 
he said . 
There was talk that t he thr ee 
made a suicide pact. but no evidence 
has been found . 
.. It sounds like 'contag ious ' mighl 
be a good word to use." said Beck. 
'" think it wouldn ' t be too far off to 
say that the suicide of the firsl one 
helped to crystalize the plans of the 
next twe.. But they had to be 
predisposed that way ." 
It was Ma y 9, Mothers Day, when 
Robert J . Moran Jr .. 23 , a lift 
operator at Joy Manufacturing Co. 
in nearby Franklin. shot himself to 
death on the back porch of his home. 
The fatal wound was inflicted from 
beneath his chin with a IS·ga uge 
shotgun . the corone r's report says . 
His body was found at 5:45 ·a .m . 
His shoes were off , he was wea ring a 
blue denim shirt and jeans. A 
cigarette bull a nd an open can of 
She 
s ui ci de attem pt in 1973 whe n 
Morgan was hospitalized with 
slashed wrists . He had been under 
psychiatric treatment unti l October 
1974 . the coroner 's report said . 
On Ma y 23. Joseph Paul Grief[ . 24 . 
an attendant at P olk State Schoo l 
and Hospital in Franklin . shot 
himselfwilha .30-30 rifle . The top of 
his head , was blown away. Just 
before killi ng himself. he took out 
his h igh sc hoo l ph oto and shot 
several holes in it. 
Grieff and Moran were graduated 
from high school in 1970. 
The night before his death. Grieff 
admitted himself to the psychiat r ic 
~are un it of t he Oi l City Hospital. but 
he stayed only two hours before 
iigning himself out a nd returning 
ho me. 
" G rieff told h is brother that he 
planned on killing himself. " said the 
Rev . Angus Watkins . head of Youth 
Alternatives. a local counseling 
~ervice 
four days lat er . on May 27 . David 
Lewis Lamberton, 21. unemployed . 
i till on probation from a jai l sen· 
tence for robber y. co mm illed 
i u icide . ha nging h i mself in his 
bedroom clothes closet. 
His mother and sister fo und him at 
7 p.m . He had tied a webbed strap 
around his neck . then at tac hed the 
, trap to a clot hes bar. 
Watkins believes that most peo ple 
would pr efe r to fo rget wha t hap· beer were nea rby . 
Simon f orsees tourism 
hoom with area project 
CENTRALIA ( AP) --(;reation of a 
I72, OOO-acre National Recreation 
Area in the Shawnee National 
Forest was proposed Monday in 
Congress. 
Rep. Paul Simon , D· 'I\. , 
introduced a measure r~ lIin" fnr " 
two-year study rl the, pr~je:<:~' . ~~ ~ 
dubbed the Shawnee Hills I ational 
Recreation Area . 
Simon said in a news release the 
area could mean m illions of dollars 
in tourism and recreation 
income for Southern Illinois . Within 
the boundaries of the project would 
be the Garden of the Gods. the Glen 
Jones Conservation Area. the Lake 
Glendale Recreation Area , the 
Pounds Hollow Recreation Area. the 
Lusk Creek botanical and geological 
area a nd forest tracts in Hardin, 
Gallati!\ Pope and Saline counties. 
During the study period. Simon 
said, land owners , local 
governments and others would have 
an opportunity to react to his 
proposal. "This isn't a complete 
proposal we're trying to force upon 
the four counties. We' re s till in the 
initial planning stages." he said 
'" think we can draw up a 
rec reat ion ace s - that will 
substantially increase area tourism 
without reduci ng the local tax base 
and witHout infringing on the r ights 
rl property owners who don' t want 
to sell thei r la nd. 
.. A National Hec ea tion Area is a 
more elabora te facility tha n mos t 
state parks." Simon said. " Similar 
to a Nationa l Park like Yellowstone. 
a ational Recreation Area would 
also preserve and protect va luab le 
resources . but its major emphasis 
would be on serving recreation 
needs .. 
Correction 
The Wom~ n ' s 
Intramural Swimming 
and Diving Meet is ~ 
to all ' summer fema le 
studenIs only. 
The mee! wi " be held 
Wednesday, July 21 at 7 
p.m. 
For info-call 453-5208 
NOW RENTING 
New Mobile Homes 
With Central Air 
It!~ ! 
-!lITlrn-
Then wha t was it that led the three 
to ta ke their 0"' '1 li ves? 
" Hopelessness is the ove rriding 
factor in suicide." said Dr. Berk. 
" It 's the first thread to look for ." 
The deaths snocked the pP.Ople in 
this quiet toWn. " You 'd look in the 
papers to seE' who was going to be 
nexl. " said Ken Jones , a n associate 
of Wa tkins at Youth Alternatives . 
Housing Contracts Still Available 
a t ca1l457-2169 Wilson Hall for compl.t. information 
1 101 S. Wall 
for the convenience of luxurious livif9 
across the street from campus 
comfo .. ~ably ftxn ished rooms 
modern food service 
telephone and TV hookup 
An SIU 
. accepted 
living center 
for only 
in each room 
laundry. facil ities prices 
recreation faci lities a va ilable include 
on the premises food service 
Special 
Rates including an Olympic style swimming pool 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
406 s. illinoi s 
549-3366 
Happy Hour2-Spm EVERYDAY! 
120%. BUD DRAFT 30¢ 
600%. PITCHERS 1.50 
oz. LITE BOTTLES40~ 
seagrams 7 
bacardi 
smirnoff 
gordons 
jim beam 
ushers 
jamesloxe 
50¢ 
GOOD lUES. 7-20-76 
THRU MOM. 7 .. 76 
Turn Left from Ill. 13 E. onto Reed Station R~~ '~ -
fpr ~ mile. Only Minutes Away. . 25';: OFF 
- All Electri c - Wide Pa ved Streets 
- 2 Bedroom - Nig ht Lighted 
~a!,!~ Fo~~'~~!ti .. 
406 S. ! lIinois Avenue 
Carbondale , Illinois 
delivery-549· 3366 
This Coupon Worth Twenty·Five Cents 
Toward Purchase of Any Sandwich at 
Booby's 
ONLY ONE COUPON PER ORDER 
cally Egyptian. July 21), 1976, Page 7 
7Jaily f!gyptiIin 
a-uIeII ..,........ R*-
One Day-tO ceitts per wOrd. 
minimum S1.50. 
Two Days-9 cents per word, per 
day. 
Three or Four Days-8 cents per 
ward, per day. 
F ive thru nine days-7 cents per 
word, per day. 
Ten thru Nineteen Days-8 cents 
per ward, per day. 
Twenty or Mare Days-S cents 
15 Word MJalmum 
Any ad which is changed in any 
manner or cancelled will revert to 
the rate applicable fOC' the number 
Ii insertions it appears. There will 
also be an additional charge of $1.00 
10 cover the cost of the necessary 
paperwork. 
Classified advertising must be 
pa id in advance except for those 
accounts with established credit. 
Report ElTOn At Once 
Check your ad the first issue it 
a ppears and not ify us immediately 
if there is an error. Each ad is. 
carefully proofread bu t e rrors can 
still occur. We will correct the ad 
and run it a n additional day if 
notified. Beyo nd t h is the 
responsibi lity is yours. 
( FOR SALE ) 
Automoti ves 
1969 KAW ASAK I 500 . good cOn · 
dition . crash bars . 2 helmels . Ca ll 
457·6307. 5990Aal84 
PECIAL DEAL 1973 Austin 
Mari na GT. prime condit ion. See to 
believe. Roxann e Trai ler Park 549· 
6675. 5970Aal84 
1971 VW STATION WAGON Auto. 
fuel injection . good (·ondilion . does 
need mufner. 51.700. 549· 5419. 
6OOOAa5 
~~~~0~'r'~2~ ~5~ .K~~s en!~A~: ~~ 
1975 C HEVY CAMAR O. pr iced 
below book' Must Sell' phone 549· 
7447. 6004Aa 187 
1971 MG· B BL E CO '. 
~~:~~~iI~~~~.i~I .~r~9-~ti 
before 9 :00a .m . 602tAat87 
T ' I !\IF : 'P SPECIAL 
.>-cylinder S:Z:I.Y5 
4·cylinder S20.95 
Carburator Overhauled 
U.S. type cars 
\.Jra' " S25 
• Oil"" (,I CdrbJra lurs s.:J) 
Vacuum lhoke PI,I ! Otfs Extra 
DAVIS AUTO CENTER 
Rt ';1 Ceder Cr~ Rd. 
,. I .... ~ 549-367S 
1968 FORD WAGO p ower 
steering. 302· VR. a ir condiltonin5' 
~~~~~, cal and reasonab~~~~f87 
m·:'~~~:!f.iC:, il1i ~~I~O~~i!~J's 
~~L9~:~n~.~a~~~.$35 . Ca ll 457· 
6145. G030Aal86 
OLDS-1975 CllTLASS Salon 2 dr .. 
ac. cruise. radials. am ·fm stereo. 
cassette. CB. s now tires . S~ , 700 . 
457·7894, keep calling. 6034Aal93 
Parts 3. Services 
ACE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE . 
~;~rn?~~i :t{~~~~. and~~bl~~ 
~~;;~n'~~~di~~~~~~Tsa~e~~e 
~;s<l,o;~.llsfi~~~h SJ~Ab~~C 
N\otorcycles 
HONDA SL350, 1970. new battery. 
~~M~",~r~~~~ns gO~i6~c~~ 
1973 HARLEY SPORTSTER 
XLCH , electric start , excellent 
condition: 12,000 miles . Must sell. 
549-6459, 549-4379. 6022A c 187 
HONDA 1975 XL·6oo plus miles . 
Mint condition , trailer, call 453· 
5311 . ask for Coash lubell. 
. ti04OAcl88 
'73 HONDA 350 CR. New tire. 
battery , chain ; rebui lt engine. 
~lectnc start , wind shield : fan -
~. 54~~~.$650· Call :!'~~i: 
~ 8, DItIIy EgyptIan. July 20. 1976 
1970 250 YAMAHA street b ike . 
Good condi tion , $275.00 or best 
offer. 549-8565. 6039Ac188 
~eal Estate 
1N MAKA~A. 3 bedroo~ trailer 
with 3 lots on bluff, $8.000 or best 
offer. 54So5419. 5999AdS 
Mobile Honi 
MQBILE HOME and Portable 
room, 700 Sq. ft. noor space, air , 
underpinning. shed. Askmg $3500 . . 
Make offer . Availa ble Aug . 15. 
Wri te Daily Egyptian Box No. 5. 
5799Ael89C 
'68 12xGO' 2·bed room Shult Delux. 
Custom Panelling and built in 
cabinets. Tipout m akes 15 ' xI5 ' 
~I~it~f br;:WdTn/ ~~ a J~~~~~~~!'d : 
$S8O() or 2500 down and assu me loan 
(Payoff 2', y rs .) 549· 1484. 
6005Ael86 
12X60 TOPPER , AC . UN · 
DERPINNED. 19XI4 I.r.-S4.900. 
May be seen al No. 6 Wildwood 
Park . GOI9Ael86 
1 2x~7 mobile home wilh central AC 
and washer . $2200. 549-8636. bet · 
ween 5 p.m . and 7 p.m . 6O.1 1Ae l88 
12 x GO. 2 bedroom . pari furnished . 
:R~:rr'l~frtr~J~ rf ocrOr~ti~i~~d~i 
~rarn g~ ~h~~~g£ 53500 0~;~e l~~ 
Miscellaneous 
TY PI::WHITERS . SC M ELE C· 
TRI CS. new.and used . Irwin 
Typewr iler Exchange . 11 01 No 
~t~~da;1 r.~~~m~pe B5:/5O:f~UC 
GOL F CL BS . BRAND new. nev"r 
used. sti ll in pl as ll c co ver s, one 
s la rl er set 529. a lso one ful l set $65. 
Ca ll 457·4334. B5898Afl95C 
'MIS ,KITTY S Goo d . used . fur · 
2~I~TI~o~w r~~~~e~ rfr ~1i~~rN~~p 
theaSI --o f Ca rbondale Route 149 
Hurst. IL Open da ily Phone 987· 
2491 5969Af3C 
Colleralor Air Condit ioner . 10.000 
BT . 230 volls . Ca ll 549 ·6875. 
Reasonable offer accepted. 
. 6045;\[185 
CO MI CS- CO MI C RELATED 
t~:u~~n~ 15~}8157~~ ~P~IBaU~eal e~r 1 
____ . :L...-_.~2."fl84 
nOCTHINAL HOBE AND CAP. 
medium · large . fo r Aug _Co m · 
mencement. Excellent condl~ion . 
457·2508. G035AfI86 
AIR COND ITI ONER· Whirlpool 
8.000 BT. U. S75. Two sets of snow 
lires . 549·1025. 5995Af187 
ElectroniCS 
STE RE O REPAIHS 
GliA RRANTEED . Pari S relurn~d 
Nalder S ie reo S('rvice . 549· 1508 
11 ::IO · 7 ::lO pm -. 5R29Ag I91 
Pets 
G ~: HI\IA:,\ S HEP HER D PL· PS . 
AK C. Ca rbondale . 75 tilles r: 
champs In he r i tage . so m e a r e 
while. also few older dogs . Make 
excellent pt'ls or guard . Ci rcle H 
549·3909. ~ 5729Ah185 
~&~tfg ~If~m;I!S~~~ ~~ 
~~~~; . 549 .5:20 da),s~~hf:~~ 
Me PUPPIES 
Now Available 
<:iBREEDS 
Old EilQ. Sheepdogs 
Elkhcl.Inds . Poodles 
Codters . Lhasa Apso 
Collies· Great Dilnes 
St. Bernards· Toy Fox Terriers 
Golden Retrievers 
Pel Bearding · Supplies 
Groaning · Stud Service 
WlLDWO0 D..J(ENNEl.S 
COCKER SPANIEL P UPPIES. 
AKC registered . 618·382·9496 or 618· 
963·2747. Charles Gwaltney . 
GOI4Ahl84 
IRISH SEITER PUPS, Cobden. 
~L~' AKC. '$65. Ren~fh~~ 
SCHWINN 
NOTOBECANE 
PEUGEQT 
fNf!f" ISO bicycles 
In sta:k 
NOST REPAIRS' IN 
:u HOURS 
WE SERVICE 
ALL alCYCLES 
Parts.-&ServIcea 
SOUTHERN I LLI NOIS 
lot N. Illinois 
Near ccrr>er on II . & Main 
Nat.-Sat. 1()'5 
S49-n23 
Books 
II 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG., COMJC~ 
LARGEST SELE CTION OF 
USE O PAPERBACKS IN TH E AREA 
Book Exchange 
Marion 
You can find 
most anything 
in the 
D.E. 
Classified s 
~, 
\ 
TRY AN AD IN THE 
D.E. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
536-3311 
J 
J 
CARBO DALE . LU XURY. 2 
bedroom, near clinic. air ·clln· 
~r~~~~.~t, dra~~iao~!~ 
H~~ 
ROOM IN N ICE house . S80 mo. 
t:~~~~~~~s54~~~~~red600t':bl~ 
I NIobi Ie Hom~ MOBILE HOME S FOR r e nt. 
Carbondale area , all sizes and 
~~~es Chuck's Rental~97~~~I~~ 
12XGO NEW 2 BEDROOM. NEAR 
ca mpus. ex ira nice and furnish('d 
Sorry. no pels . 457· 5266. 
B5790Bcl88C 
Roommates 
ROOMMATE NEEDED in 3 
bedroom house , $50 mODth,gIUS 
~~PU~-:Ss4:~laee. beh~~Be~~ 
FEMALE TO SHARE trailer at 
No. 43 Cedar Lane. $GO month plus 
~~~M~cin~~~~~ ~:~~~~ 
H. Kennett . RR No. 1. Vandalill. 
IL . 62471. GOI8Bel87 
Wanted To Rent 
S15 . FINDER ' S FEE for small 
dwelling in country for I female 
grad student and dog. 549- 1m. 
6047Bgl88 
$50 REWARD for information 
leading to r,nlal of unfurnished 
house near ca mpus. Ca ll 542· 3125. 
594IBgl88 
FEMALE GRADUATE AND dog 
~~4a~~e~~~~r.efer W~}f~ 
O:-.lE BEDROOM DUP LEX TWO BEDROOM HOME. fu r · 
~~ i le~i lri~i,r~U'~~~s;:~t ~I~e~i ~~s~i1~b~~ . P~~~~I~a ' ~~~e;s~n~~s 
~~~:~~t~a~~I(c~ern~o~~~i~ ' ~~ ~=ollsible gr a duate cO~i:Biti7 
dogs. 687·1768. B5810BcI8·! C _____ B_U_S_. _O_P_P_. __ ..;) 
Now Renting 
For Summer & Fal l 
Mobile Hcmes 
No Pets 
Apply at : 
Ij)9 E. Walnut 
SMALL TRAILERS FOR male 
s tudenls . 555 . monlhly plus 
utilili es. immediate possession. 
one mile from ca mpus . no dogs . 
Robinson Rentals 549· 2533. 
B590IBcl85 
I BEDROOM . furnished a nd ai r 
f~~~~~~~~;'a$/.2~~s. ~~ler~li~nd 
\~a~9.~lrot~J9~~2s e;i~~nC~8~C 
2 BEDROOMS. furnished a nd air 
~gSI~~i)?1r~o.(~t~~~~~~:h~d ~;~ 
SI 25 .00. Both include water and 
Irash. 549·6612 or 549·3002. No pets. 
5765Bc187C 
Royal Rentals 
Now taking contracts 
for summer and fall 
semesters ' 
Summer Fall 
$15 N.obil Homes $110 
S85 Efficiency $110 
549· 0541 457-4422 
3 BEDROO I MOB ILE homes. 
A.C . . carpeted. clean. ne"r 
campus . 549-049t. 5992Bc6C 
~e:~e~:!'~~ 54W~~JLE 5~3~~~ 
TWO BEDROOM TRAILER, AC, 
close to campus. no pets . 549-7062 
or 549-0624. 6020Bcl95 
Roqrns 
Y 810:>- ' to Campus 
Forest Hall 
820 W. Freeman 
.t57-5631 
FUTliShed 
Kitchen F~ilities 
S475 fa fall incfuding utilities 
~ApprO\l'ed 
TR AILER SPACE availab le 
Roxanne Mobile Homes . ~12 . 00 
(water included !. Ni ce I ·'llion. 
549-5544.549-3478.457· 6405. 
5974Bhl87 
8 \~~ ~~L ~~k ~ILLfAOR~~ 1J! 
S". Illinois . $350 per month.., w ill 
decorate. 2100 square feet. yhone 
4~7 ·5438. B5925Bh I 
( HE LP WANTEC) 
A GOOD DA YS Ray for a good days 
work . Must ha ve transportation. 
fJ'a~~~ ~~~I ~;n hours . ~~~C~Js 
SCHOOL OF JOU RNALISM seeks 
part ·lime teacher for courses in 
news · e dit o ri al sequence . 
Minimum academic preparation 
masler 's degree in Journalism . 
some prior teaching experience 
necessary . Position oegins August 
15. 1976 . Send complete resume 
and letter s lat ing times ava ilable 
for interview . Inlerv iews to be held 
t~~in~i~gdI02b/97;"Tse~~r~~~~: 
~;~~~?' ttfg~~I~~r;~?§~~~~~ri ~J~~ts u:~~~~~ri·O~~rb~~:e . ~~ 
~~tved by 5 :00 p.m . Jult~24CI86 
WAITRESS AND Bartenders 
needed for fall semester . Apply in 
person al American Tap after 8:30. 
B5953CI88 
. R.N. ~ L.P.N. 
POSmONS 
An equal opportunity em' 
ployer. Excellent fri'nge 
:=~~~ and good 'forking 
Apply At: 
HerriJl Hospital 
Per!O!lIM!I Departmeat 
Wi\ITRESSES, full and part ti me 
needed now and fall semester. 
~P~:Il;;~FfsRt~EAT GA1r~~ 
FEMALE BARTE NDE R, full 
time. needed now and fall 
semester. APl!ly THE GREAT 
GATSBY·S. 6Q8 S. IUinois Sl. 
B6OO3C5 
COM P UTER OP£ RAT ORS . 
Saturday and Sunday from 5 :00 
a .m . to 3:30 p.m . ani! from 3:30 
p .m . to 2 : 00 a .m . Experience 
~referred . NC R Century 101. 
ne7~~. ~l:n~~t¥!rL esf::~~~~~ 
from 8:30 a .m . to 11 :30 a .m . 54So 
0721 ext. 208 .B6006Cl88 
l 
ONE WORK - ADJUSTMENT 
lTaining program manager, SA 
ffJ~it'lation ~~ft~~~~eConta~~ 
Roger- Mahan of Coleman Tri-
County Services in Gall~tin . 
Crowd pleased by Shawn' Colvin Band 
/ ~il~~I;:~et;~tr.lI~ ~:::: 
mediately . 5996Cl84 
By M1dtaei P _ MulJeu Lea.\Ltuitarist Jack O'Soyle is a 
. EJdertaiJuneat EdlIGr -s ~~~ft~~f~~~:in ~~o~~ :~: 
SGAC free concert Friday night wide range""of material she covers. 
featured the Shawn Colvin Band and From Bonnie Raill to vintage 
song. with a rare craftsmanship. 
Bassist Sundstrum adds fluid and 
melodic bass lines standing out on 
" Been in Love Too Long." 
The voice of the band is Colvin and 
that voice was most gratifying to 
hear. Colvin never gets ~ticlty-sweet 
or overly dramatic. yet she gives 
. ( ... __ ~_~_~_V_E_IR_C_~_~ _ -,,) ~~~~1i~~;E~:~ ~:;~;;:'~'; 
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY. Make bondale's most respected band. ~~~c!O~f ~~:~~i~~ti~se ~~~I~I~~~ '::::::::::~~;;,:::~~~:~~::~::;~~:~~:::~~: ~~~~~~~oJdo~:J~t~ee~~'I!~a~t~hne that old furniture look like-new. Shawn Colvin is a Ca rbondale Have it reupholstered. Call 549- native who has played the bars for 
3876. 6037EI86 more than a year now. firsl as a solo r~st Of . the band . Friday night. previously-mentio~ed Bonnie Raitt 
Friday night , the band ran the 
gamut of moods their varied 
repertoire provides . There were 
rockers and shuffles. a touch of the 
blues. Joni Mitchell's " In France 
They Kiss on Main Street," and an 
outstanding version of " Let the 
Good Times Roll ." The crowd was 
content to sit a.nd listen, and the 
ovations that followed each song 
indicated thei r approval of the 
band's performance. The band could 
have. ayed all night. 
TYPI G . Familiar with all 
requirements . .60 a page. Linda 
453·2219 or 1·985·2085. 5967E189 
But to think o( this band as merely 
her backup would be a mistake . 
Alt hough Shawn does all the lead 
vocals and is easi ly the most visible 
performer . the players with her are 
among the tops to be found in the 
area . 
Coi\o in 's finel y · t~ured voice 
throughp ut. 
Drummer Dennis Conroy ahd bass 
playef Brain Sundstrum provide a 
superb pulse for the band. Conrov is 
a drummer with a vast storehouse of 
experience. and he executes each 
indistinguishable from her other will feature ChariotL 
SHOES OFV material and this is no drawback. The band performs everything so 
well that there is no drop in~ty - PRAGUE ( APl--Before entering 
or feel from song to song and the his hmne a Czechoslovak takes off 
origi nals stand right up to the his shoes and puts PI slippers. The 
Mitchell . Raitt and Dylan tunes . shoes are left stand outside the door. 
NEED AN ABORTION ? 
Call Us 
AND TO HELP yOU THROUG H ThiS 
EXPERI ENCE WE ClvE yOU (01\1\ 
WSIU-TV&FM tActiVities 
PlET E CO U NSE liNG OF ~ N 
.. DURA n ON 9 EFO" E ANO AF TE Q THE 
P j;i'OC E Ou RE 
BECAUS t: WF r ARE 
Call col!ect 314-99]'{J505 
or toll free 
800-327·9880 
WEDD ING PHOTOGRAPHY. need 
not be too expensive for your 
~~~~s E~t07ta~hO~f~e~~~i.~~ 
2451. 5850E193 
KARA TE LESSONS. Registra tion 
Monday·Thursday 5: 15 . 6:45 pm . 
Saturday·Sunday 9:00 . 10 :30 am . 
Isshinryu Karate School. 116 North 
lIIinois.549-4808. 5781 EI93 
Typing 75 rents a page 
C~y Thesis or Dissertation 
For 7'h cents a page 
The following programs are 
scheduled Tuesday on WSI U-TV 
Channel 8: 
4 p. m.-t>esame Street; 5 p.m.-
The Evening Report: 5: 30 p.m.-
Misterogers Neighborhood : 6 
p.m.-The Electric Company: 6: 30 
p. m. --{)utdoors with Art Reid : 7 
p. m.-Nova : _8 p . m . reat 
Performances: J ennie: 9 p.m.-
Cinema Showcase. ·· .Jack London 's 
Tales of Adventure." 
The follOWin g programs are 
'chedule(l Tuesdav on WSIU ·FM . 
Stereo 92: . 
6 a . m.-Todav·s t hl' Dav : 
a. m - Tak(' a ~llISlr Srra": II 
am.-opus Eleven. 1230 p.m.-
.wSIU News: I p. m.-Afternoon 
Co ncert : 4 p. m.-All Thin gs 
Considered: 5: 30 p. m. . ~ usic In the 
Air: 6:30 p. m.-{)ptions. "Earth' 
quakes": 8 p. m.-The Vocal Scene: 
9 p. m. -BBC Concert Hall: 10: 30 
p. m.-WSIU News : \I p. m. -
Nlghtsong 2 a .m. ightwalch. 
"IDB 
. The follOWing pr og rams a re 
scheduled Tuesdav :m WIDB ·Stereo 
104 on Cabl ... FM-4;oo AM 
Album orl l'nte(1 rock a ll dav: 
Tl('WS at -10 minutes after thr hou'r: 
10 a.m.--£arth News. Wallv Amos 
and IllS famous ro" ,, ;es: Noon-Hot 
;\(,""5 . lea rn Frl'llclr by swallowing 
a pilI: 4 p. m. -~arth News. form r 
porno star Andrea True makes It in 
pop mllSlC: 6. 10 p. m.-W1DB News: 
7 p. m. -Hot :-': ews. Andrea Trul': 9 
p. m. -f' r{'Sh Tracks. side one of a 
Tl('W a lhum releasr: I a.m. --s Ign 
off. 
Tuesday 
Taft Institute Meeting. 9 a .m . to 4 
p.m .. Student Center Kaskaskia · 
Missouri. 
School District Financial Ac · 
counting Workshop. 9 a .m . to 4 
p.m .. Student Center Ballroom A. 
SGAC Free School- Dance Class. 
5:30 to 8:30 p.m .. Student Center · 
Ballroom C. 
On Going Orientation . I p.m . . 
Student Center Illinois Room . 
Tour Train . 2 :30 p .m .. Front of 
Student Center . 
Socia l Work Club Meeting. 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m .. Home Ec . Lounge. 
TONIGHT!! 
.9:30-1 :30 
Dana Clarke 
Happy Hours 
2-8 every afternoon 
JIffY Print 
403 S. "Inoia 
457-n32 
THES IS. DISSERTATIONS 
RESUMES . typing , Xerox . and 
multilith services. Town-Gown . 
Children, bu~ driver kidnap 
may be ' plot of pri~()n inmates The Club 
·IOB s. 1111"0#.11 
~rn~d~r~,n4t~7.tdI8 ~59~~~'(: 
STUDENT PAP~RS. THESES. 
books tYl1ed . highest quality. 
guarantee<! no errors . plus Xerox 
and printing service. Author 'S 
Office. next to Plaza Grill . 549- 6931. 
B5874EI94C 
( WANTED 
WANTED-Cats for all American 
~41~~YatC~taS~oCC~sttg~r?' 'F~~l~ 
kfat~k~nt~ites ~~~t';n~aTe E;~~k 
Districl. 206 W. Elm or Humane 
Shelter . B6033 Fi 87 
EXPERIENCED heating and Air 
~~~~~g~t"a~l ~~~f:9"!1~/grp .~rt 
6015FI88 
WANTED AIR CON DITIONERS. 
Running or nol. Also 24 hour 
service on most air conditioners . 
549-8243. 85951F3C 
CHOWCHILLA . Calif. IAP ,-
Authorities were investigating the 
possibi lil y Monday Ihat ' the kid · 
~;g:;:n 0~nJ6th~~0:~~it~v:rCh~~; 
part of a revenge plot by prison 
inmates . 
ofJ.': i~~;e~~ ;1~.'~:~~S~~~I~t~~~ 
for three men based on a statement 
by an informant. Th e informanl 
re ponedly overhea rd three San 
Quentin inm ates planning Ihe 
revenge plot. 
" Durlng hi s stay. he hea rd three 
inmates ta lk extensively about a 
revenge plot E'very simihr to the 
Chowchilla case." the alert said . 
The bullelin was not a"ai lable to 
the news media . bUI a- source read 
from it to The Associated Press . The. 
source did not disclose the names. if 
any . lisled in the APB . The bullet in 
did . however . say lhat one of the 
m en wa s from ' Madera County 
pos sibly from the small town of 
Raymond . Raymond is nca r 
Chowchilla . 
L LOST J The bullelin said : ~ _________ " One or more of the subjects had 
some reason for revenge against 
WHITE FEMALE CAT Malibu sma ll communit y in t he Madera 
~N~~~~~ep~mReward . Calk~(n~ Count\" area . Exact reason for the ir 
revenge unknown . 
" The informant supplied lhis 
@NNOUNCEME N T~ ~~~o~~fJ~~~ ~~:~~~~~~~~· ·pri~~i~~ 
a reference to lhe escape of the TI 
MAGA 
MUSEUM 
SHOP 
Faner Hall M-F 
N. Gallery 10-4 
kidnap victims from i\ makeshift 
underground cell. 
The bullelin noted that the three 
plotters were in San Quenlin prison 
together in the ea rl y part of 1975 
" and talked of pulling the caper as 
soon as all three were released." 
The informant's identity was not 
disclo ed. but t he bulletin said he 
served time in San Quentin in 19i 4 
and 1975. -. 
Meanwhile . irivestigalors were 
driver we re reunited wi th th eir 
families . 
The abduction occurred Thursday 
as t he child re n we re being bused 
home from s umm e r school. Th ey 
were hidden underground in an old 
moving van buried at the quarry but 
managed to dig lhei r way out Friday 
night 
J(uiPitiDn 
il€udfumrten !\ ~tatewide all·poi nt s bulletin ha been Issued for seve ral da ys fo r three mcn believed traveling in two 
vans . one white a nd one green . The 
whit e one's li cense number -
IC9t4 14 was provided to 
authorities bv a woman who saw the 
IWO vans loit'ering In the Chowchilla 
arE'a Wl'dnesda\" and Thursda v 
The sa me Iicen,e number' was 
provid('d by bus drlver . Ed Ra y. 55. 
wh ('n he volunlal i ly wa pl aced 
under hypnosis Sunda y to aid him in 
reca ll ing (' ve nt s during th (' 
ha rrowing 36·hour orrl ea l. 
NEW PRESIDENT 
NEW YORK ( AP) -Donald S. 
Lamm has been elected president of 
W.W. orton & Co. 
DANNON 
YOGURT 
All 
Flavors 29¢ 
The most complete stock 
of natural foods and 
vitamins in Southern Illinois 
HOURS: 
Mon.-Sat, 9 to 5: 30 
Sunday 12 to 5 
Phone: 
549-1741 
He succeeds George P. Brockway. 
who was named cha irma n of the 
publishing house. 
100 W. JACKSON (Between North Illinois and the Railroad) 
I 'orton was established~ in 1923. 
Housing still available for fall 1976 
ST~VENSON ARMS 
600 W. Mill 
An SIU accepted 
living. center 
549-92~3 
Con~der these features: 
turning to com put ers in efforls to , 
lcrge suites with bath 
Co".:>lete food service 
Air conditioning 
TV oncJ phone hoole ups in each room 
Furnished BIOFEEDBACK COURSE SP&A 431 .no prereq\!,isils' open to. non · 
r;:;(~~ . l~~~~!~~~ c~~r4e~~~~8f. 
5965J184 
~~~lat:u~~~~s ne;n~IU~'ml~~esTIr ~ 
drawings intothe names of the three 
gunmen. 
"There 's a lot of brainstorming 
going on . " said Alam eda County ( AU CTI 0 NS & ' ) heriffs Lt. Clayton Paxton . ·· It ·s not like you see on television . lost SA LES ~!I!~~o~~k ~~dbe~fh d~~~o;~~r~~~ 
"We have a gut feeling that we are 
THE SP~ER WEB Buy and sell getting closer ."' Madera Counly 
used furmture and anhques . 5 rr.1 Sheriff Ed Bates sai d duriog the 
Son 51. Call 349-1782. B5937K2C _ weekend. as the children and the 
Free parking 
. laundry & storage focilities 
Double suites 
Available 
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FANTAS"nC 
SUPlMER SALE! 
Two W..b Only - -JUlY 19-31 
, 20-50% 
OFF 
Men's Rings 
30% Off 
Where there's smoke ... 
lighters lidies Rings 
The engine exhaust of the Alto Pass F ire truck was called to put out. The fire was in 20%~%OFF Department's pumper truck seemed to be Alto Pass NIonday mom~ng . (Photo by making more smoke than the f ire which the Dave Coleman ) 
Meany, AFL-CIO endorse 
Carter on presidential ticket f 717 S. Illinois Ave. Downtown Cubondile 
WASHI NGTON (AP) - AFL-{;IO 
President George Meany described 
himself as "very happy" with 
Jimmv Carter on Mondav a., h" 
annou;wt'd thl' labor fl·d~·ratlOn · , 
IIff,c,al l'ndorst'nlt'nt for thl' 
I Jtomona Ill' pn'"dl'nt,al nomJnl~' 
\ Ican\' dl'ciarloO Cartt'r would 
IIiIVI' lah;,r', all'out support and . 
sa,d 'l' \'a:' poitt'c.',1 organIZIng 
m achinery "will go right in to action 
tomurrow mornln#;! .. Th(' mOV(' Wc.l$ 
In contrast to thl' t972 dl ... ·11011 In 
which the AF'L-{;IO made no 
\'ndors~ml'nL 
" 1 think hl,' s a \'l'r\' \"arm 
tUlman hclnK. " lht, K2-Y('ar '~lld 1<.lbor 
l'hH.'f s .. ucl or Carh'r " 1 dun ' , Ihink 
ht,',S salL"flt'd Iht' Wily IhlOJ.!~ ~.lrt· and 
I Ih'nk hl' wal, III "hang.· Iht· whull' 
tlC,.'onnnlll' plt'fllrl' . and Ih .. t'~ whal 
we'no mll'n'sh'(t In " 
~1 l'a nv "nnoll Ill'l'd I hl' 
('nc10r!'l·nlt.:nl <II 1.I m'ws l'nnh'n'ncl' 
s hortly after [he AF'L-{; IO's 35-
Jllembl'r ~Xt""ull\' " Cuunl" I \'ot,'<1 
l lnanlmulIslv 10 hack rhl' 
D .. 'mocral,l' IICk,'t IIdort ' 1l1l" 'IIJlg 
wllh rt ' porll'rs . ht' ,a ,d he 
JX'rsonally phOOl'(1 Carter ,n Plains . 
Ga" to tell him of the action, 
Il,' quoled l'''rl~r a, ~a\" ng 
" -,,'K, ' tl I,.. ver~ proud of ml' " 
Thl' "ndorsem .. nl represent...:1 a 
return of thl' l4 'ml lilon member 
I.~bor fl'(krallon to th" old coaltllOn 
ollabor. blacks. hb.'rals and the left 
Ihal hl'lped 10 ,'1,'('1 ,'vl'ry 
[)elT\ul'ral, ,· pn'Sld"JlI 
Fr:lnklln I> Hnost'\'1'11 
In 1972 . :'ol .. an\· and Iht' 
fedt'rat,on ,lav,'<I nelilral 10 Ih,' 
presldenl lal l'<impa'gn. refusing to 
work fur St-n:. et."Or~t.· MC:( ;OVl' rn 
ThiS dl\' ,dl'fl labor · .... rankt. Clnd 
helped add to the lands Iide re-
.. I''I.·lIon of II I('ha rd :-; IXon 
Tit" "'''I'. Ih,' AFI. ·C IIl 
offlt'I,,"y ~ldYt'(l Ill'Ulral durlOg Ih,' 
prtmar~ ·t{lmpa lgJl and ~ald II 
would dt-<"Idt, on itn l'ndnrSllnH'nl 
aft,,1' hOlh Ihl' [),'mOlTallc and 
Republtcan conventIon, 
HilI :'oll'an\ "lid Ih,' cou nc,1 
aCled now allhough on l\' Ihe 
Democ ratic 110m IlIee has' been 
chosen hl'<'aus.' lhe Republtean 
convention 10 Kansas ell\' next 
monlh. Willi only p,ck belween 
" ·I'\<·,'t'd l"d",,' Ford and Tw~ledum 
Hl'a~an. " 
Then' \\las n,'\'er much of a 
chance that lhe AF'L-{;ro would 
back lilt' Hl'pubhcan tic ket. The 
only quesllon was when II would 
('om" out III su ppo rl of the 
n,'monatlc choicE' and h ow 
l'nt hltSiast II' Ih" endorsemenl would 
be. 
\h'any' !" only puhhl' comm('nts 
on Ca rter befOrt, Ihe endorsemenl 
Wl'rl' Ihal h., ('oos ldered h,m an 
al'Cl'ptable ehOlet'. Privately . he 
" 'as known 10 be ,'001 toward the 
forfll,'r t;eorgla go\;ernor . AI 
:'ol o ndav 's news conference he 
acknow'ledged thaI he origtoally 
didn't expect Cartpr "to bea ser ious 
candidate" and added that he didn' t 
n'ally know him . 
WHEEL 
BALANCE 
SPECIAL 
r wifh coupon below 
---------rcoupoN1---------
Wheel Ba,lance (4 wheels} 
" Includ •• : On cor static and dynamic bo/crtce. 
All wheel weights 
Ad;usf front wheel bearings 
Playhouse '76 .presenls 'Godspell' $11.95 reg, s14.40 
plus fox 
lI pon a slagc' of :-.c.:affold:-. . 
Ot'nl'itt'S. tahlt's and bt .. trtl", a ': asl 01 
to Will n'l.T,'ale Ih., p<lrahh.,. and 
,'v,'nlS of tit" g'"'JX'1 a"('lIrdtog 10 
\I ,lIth, '\\' 
J'rt'Sl'nh.'(: b\ SUOlIlH 'r PI~I\ hOlL"'t ' 
7ti. " (;nd:-.pdr· L' l·omIH';" .. ' III 
... ung~ ilnd ~l' t ' nt'!" lIndt ' l" Iht' 
cltrt'l.·tlll" 0( Arnold I\, 'nd,tli. !!II.':<I 
J.lrof,,,~"r 01 lhl'atl'r Mikl' lIan,'s , 
a..''''I~Lilnl prOrt'S~ur uf IHLL'\Il', "ntl 
(;us PapP'·hs. " tnIL'I,' stllclenl. han' 
i:lrr ilOJ;!ed lht:' ntll!'OI{" .. 1I !'O('Ort' Whll' h 
WIll b,' pl'rfof'll",j h~ a fU1I1' P"1·'· 
baOll 
l'hnn·tlJ.!raph.\ I!'O dllnt' h~ I.mda 
r\1t'ul1ik. In~trlll'tor or darK.·,· TIlt' 
danl'lng nrT~lng ... ml·nt.!" m('I:lcft, ~nf1 
sho .... g"lmt~ anel K\·01pa .... IIl'!,o I ..... rr~ 
Wtld. graclual,' ~llId"nI 10 Ih,'al,'r. 
pl'IIHWd Iht., !'O fa),!l ' !'<ot,t 
Til,' 1·,,,,1 lin"" . " hl,'ncl tt l 1.<11,· 
;\ I<'d "'\' " I and H\ lanlln,, ·'t .\· I,' 
l ' ()Sll1fllP!". Wt;>rt' dt.·!'OI~ nt'c1 by 
Hlchard B,,",s. 01 St'hnn! of ;\ItL'tC. 
I\,'ndall s:t,d tilt, purpt''t' 01 Iht· 
show IS)O l'omm~",l'alt.' both tht-' 
1t.·aclllnJ!~ and major t,'\"enL"\ m tht.' 
hI',' of .Jl'SIL" l;(l(lsJ>clU;Tll'omp;I'ses 
t'nurmOlls l'h:tnges of m,'IJCl. from 
invites you 
~ to take a 
... _, .. --....r" ............ 1 ~~:~ ..:1.n .... - Bite of the 
1/2 lb. Fass burger.. 
1/2 lb. Roast "Beef *;s:, _ 
1/2 lb. B-B-Que Beef 
1/2 lb. Corned Beef 
1/2 lb. Reuben 
Get a Beck's Bier & 
Pretzel '100! 
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tilt, ,omber chanl' 10 qUIck s tl'pplng 
and slapstl"k, 
t;odspcll Will lx' presenll>d al 8 
p. "n on July 23. 24. 25. 30. 3 1. and 
Augus t t al the Unlvers,ty Teater tn 
For Standard Pa~.enger C~rs Only 
Offer good through 7 / 27 / 76 
Ihe Communications Building. VIC KOENIG 
AdmiSSion IS S2 for students and $-I 
for lilt' general publie. Tickets ma~' 
lx, purchast>d at the l niversity • 
Th,'all'r Box O ffice In Ih,' CHEVROLET-
COmmUOlCZ!lons BUIlding a nd al _ ............ , 
Cenlral T ickel Office in the Studl'nt 
Center. F'or further tnformation call 1040 E. Main 549-3388 Carbondale lhe l' OI\'ers~IY Theater. 453-5479. &. _________________________ ~ 
~;~::~:~*:~:~:~*::~::~::= ~::*-::~::~:~::~::~::~:~:~~::~:: .. :: .. ::'-::J.:::.:: .. ::*.::*:~*::~::~::*--::*::*-7.~.f. 
a Cross Over the ~ridge . B 
R for Fall HOUSIng ~ 
~ 600 Freeman 549-6521 ~ 
R Opening for Fall 1916 = 
~ featuring ~ .~_.~ • ~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~:.t:i:~; ~! . ''- free off-street parking ri 
R Competitive Prices q 
~ h ~ Quality Housing available now ~ 
~ ............ ~A-................ • ........................................................ -..;a; ............... -..:-:. .... ~.D.:I:J..:I1i ~~ .. !V .... 9...tr..~ ..... _ ........... :.. .. :.. .. :.. .. :.. .. :.. .. :.. .. :.. .. :.. •• :.. .. :.._ ..... !V ... 9._ .... y ....... ~ .. ~ ... _ ;00. . !.Jl 
Ron Shady, a graduate student in 
ceramics, concentrates while working clay 
on a pottery wheel. His work bench was the 
back of the 51 U ceram ics trailer at a 
Pinckneyvi lle bicentenn ial celebrat ion 
Saturday . (Photo by carl Wagner ) 
Dorm residents register 
complaint a.gainst SRAs 
By Joan Pearlman 
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer 
Mae Smith reside nts have 
submitted a " decla ration " of 
complaints all eging harassment' 
and inconsistencies in the discipline 
procedures of tudent resident 
assistants (SRAJ to Samuel Rinella. 
director of housing services. 
In a meeting Friday afternoon in 
the Blue Barracks. about 20 Mae 
Smi th residents presented a list of 
55 dIsciplinary reporL~ which have 
been L'iSued to Mae Smith res idents 
ove r th e s ummer . Bruce 
Swinburne. vice pres ident for 
student affairs also allende(! the 
m:J:n~aras. a spokesman (or the 
"""idpnl.<. !<aid tN>Y felt they were 
being harassed because the "SRA's 
are inconsistent · in their operations 
and issue disc\plinary reports for 
unjust reasons . 
n:'s idents are part of the sUmmt'r 
" conditional prog ram " and ha\'t' to 
"make It or bust thIS sum m .. r." 
Students un th!' condItI onal 
prog ram are thos!' who enter 
college dlrpct Iy from hIgh sehool 
dur~ng-the summ er term and do not 
meet "goorl stand,"!!" admiSSIOn 
rt--qUlrt'rTHmL'" DUring, tht' sum m er 
tprm thl' students hay!' to ''''prove 
the Ir aca dl'mll' sta nding In order to 
sla v In the l 'm n ··rsl(\". 
~;'w lnbllrn (' told th~ s tuclt'nL; hI' 
\\'ould r('lay theIr gneva ncl's to 
Rinella. and help them s('t up dn 
appOIntment \\,Ith hIm . 
UNBELIEVABLE! 
LBJ STEAKHOUSE 
Every Mon. & Thurs. 5 p.m.-lO p.m. 
CHICKEN DINNER 
Mashed pota~oes. vegeLab les. roll. 
butter. drink ex tra~erved 
. in jug only . 
119 N. Washington 
$1.50 
reg. $ l. 95 
Uve in quiet comfort this fall 
Marshall and Reed 
Apartments 
511 So. Graham 
(1 blook .eat of So. WaU) 
467·40 2 
APartments fer Grad Student., Faculty" ProCessionals 
One bedroom Apartments with bath 
~~jtiooed ,r---
3 Coler Schemes Available 
Wired fer telephone and cable TV 
Furnished 
Laundry facilities available 
Parking free 
1\11 utilities included. 
Modestly 
Priced 
Best maintained apartment. In CarboodaJe 
-. 
Tutoriar Assistance Available 
Under represented· Groups in .". 
medicine, prtHtentistry, and other 
allied health careers can now take 
advanta~e of tutoria I assistance for 
pre-professional preparatory classes. 
Applications now being taken for ' Fall 1976. 
Deadline Sept. 15, 1976. 
Students interested in participating in the 
Outreach Tutorial Project contact: 
Jeff Baker 
Outreach 
School of Medicine - Pt£DPREP 
Wheeler Hall - Room 202 
Southem Illinois University 
618 - 536-ai71 ... 
"Minority lind DISlldvllntllged StOOents. Disadvantaged 
defined as tamale. low income. rural, diSllbled, and 
vetet'ans with mediclll trllining. 
•• Outreach is a special project of MEDPREP • School 01 
Medicine - SlU-C. 
Caras said manv residents have 
been written up for laughi ng. 
si ngi ng and playing loud music 
during quiet hours. "At first the 
SRAs will tell YOU that vour mUSIc IS 
border h n!' and then come back a 
few minutes later and write you 
up. " 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK 
According to Steve Kirk. resIdent 
hall coordinator . quiet hours in the 
residence hall are from 7 p.m. to 7 
a. m. Sunday through Thursday. 
During quiet hours music that can 
be hea rd one door down is a 
violation. he said. 
Swinburne told the students he 
had just recently become aware that 
there have been an excessive 
number of disciplinary report. 
given out to Mae Smith ·residents. 
" The niverslty tries to produce 
an atmosphere where students can 
do their best. " winburne said. 
Swinburne added that many of the 
********* 
• Coupon  
• 2 Custom * ~ printed: 
• T * t Shirts ~ 
• * "699~t '. * 
.. * 
• Exp. 7/ 24/ 76  
North Highway 51 I 549-'3000 
t ZiII1I's~ fREE Bus Service 7 Times Daily 
.! 6111-.... * 
'" * Now Renting for Fall 
............. 11- _ .... ________________________ ..... 
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Hot corner action 
Randy Kartawich of the Truck-Qn-I n softball team 
has adopted the Pete Rose style of running 
basepaths. Finding his way blocked S'-,nday during a 
city league game with the Sears Diehards, 
Kartawich jarred the ball from third baseman John 
• 
Crady's hands. Kartawich's slow-pitch team, which 
consists of Veteran's Club members, won their final 
game of the season claiming the league title with a 
12-2 slate. (Staff photo by Darryl Littlefield) 
Steele o_versees SWllUlUerS in f Montreal 
By Mark Edgar 
Student Writer 
MONTREAL-If athletes fuel the 
Olympic flame, the. coaches supply the 
igniting force. 
For two SIU swimmers here to 
compete in the Olympic Games, thaI 
important position of coach, father 
figure, boss and friend rests with Bob 
Steele. 
Steele, head SIU swim coach Jor 
three years, says "the hay is in the 
barn" for Saluki athletes Jorge Delgado 
and Jorge Jaramilro, and a ll he ca n do 
is " sit back and watch." 
Selected by Delgado to be his coach 
during the Games, Steele also trains 
Jorge Jaramillo . SIU freshman 
. re presenting Columbia. In an interview 
at his Olympic Village office. Steele 
said, " All the work now rests on the 
swimm er' s shoulders ." 
" Still the pressure is on me too. I 
have to psyche them up. ge t them 
elevated for the foll owi ng day of 
competition." he said. 
For example. Delgado, an SIll senior 
representing Ecuador. will swim in six 
preliminaries and then the finals . Steele 
ex plained. " But the finals are g ra vy . 
like fros ting on the cake." 
However. Steele admitted that the job 
of cheerleader rates as the easiest. 
" Durin~ training. r es t was a four le tte r 
Trans-continent horse race 
gains Kansas in good shape 
BELLEVILLE . Kan . (A P l - The 
Great American Horse Race camped 
here last weekend in good financial and 
physical shape. said Larry Lewis. the 
camp coordinator. 
" Right now there ' s a heart)· 
volleyball game going on," Lewis said. 
" Everyone is in good spirits. These are 
some of the most spirited people in the 
country." 
The race. w.hich faced recent 
financial difficulties and came under 
fire for alleged mistreatment of some of 
its III animals, had just completed 
about 30 m iles of riding from , 
Washington, Kan. ' 
"There's nothing wrong with these 
horses," Charles West of the Kansas ' 
Humane Society. said. "Maybe four are 
a little sore." 
Lewis said the animals, which include 
seven mules, were examined five times 
a day by veternarians from the race. If 
any of the animals are found to be s.ore, 
he said, they are taken by trailer to the 
next stop. 
"We're not whi~ping and spurring 
them all the way,' Lewis said. 
"It would be foolish to abuse these 
animals," Mac Abercrombie , of 
Douglasville, Ga., said. "We have to 
ride them all the way to California." 
Recent reports indicated that the 
National Humane Society in Denver 
was goi ng to try and halt the race. 
Lewis said that representatives from 
the various state humane societies had 
been asked along the route to examine 
the animals. He sa id if they were told a 
horse was sore than the an'imal was not 
ridden. 
The _3~ 200-mile race is the national 
debut of endurance riding. a sport 
already popular in California. Lewis 
said. Shorter races of a bout 500 miles 
are being planned for other parts of the 
country, he said. 
A riders ' committee took over 
operation of the race after the original 
organizers , Chaparal, Inc . , of 
Kankakee, III.. told the riders in 
Hannibat:" Mo., that they had no more 
finances. The riders raised the money 
to complete the trip from their own 
pockets, Lewis said. 
The race, which is scheduled to end 
Labor Day in Sacramento, Calif., began 
in May in Frankfort, N.Y. The race 
plans to be in Wyoming July 23 for the 
Cheyenne Frontier Day Rodeo. 
Fiftj'-five of the original 97 riders 
were still competing for the $25,000 first 
place prize. The race was being 
conducted as a series of daily races of 
about 25 to 35 miles. EilCh rider's daily 
times are combined and the rider with 
ttJe...1owest total time at the end of the' 
race wins. 
Giants beat Cardinals,---5~ 
SAN FRANCISCO ( AP) -Pitcher 
John O'Acquisto collected two hits and 
combined with Mike Caldwell on a six-
hitter Monday, leading the San 
Francisco Giants ti> a 5-3 victory over 
the SL Louis Cardinals. 
The hard-throwing Giants' right-
hander, plagued by control problems 
and arm trouble since reaching the 
major leagues three years aRo, walked 
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eight Cardinals but only three after the 
third inning. He struck out six in his 
ftrst victory after five losses but missed 
his first complete game in two years 
when Caldwell relieved in the top of the 
ninth. 
In that inning, the Cards came within 
5-3 .011 a tw~n single by Luo Brock 
before Caldwell retired the side. 
word. ow. all that 's left to do is to 
rest, review details and plan further 
strategy. In the Olympics. it is easy to 
get psyched. " 
In addition to caring for the athlete's 
welfare. Stee le sa id he feels ~ressure 
from "the people back home.' 
" That pressure is on me because the 
people of Ecuador have put a lot of faith 
in me to see that Delgado swims welL 
When he wins an event, like at the Pan 
American Games, they were as high as 
a kite because he did so welL They 
expect you to do the job. so he does 
well. And everything in training 
focuses on thaL " 
Although training may come first 
( more than :.J hours per week), Steele 
said there is still room for fun. 
" I laugh at the same dirty jokes. We 
all go to see movies. In fact. my body 
tingles too when they win an event. I 
get the same sensation of excitement 
. . . and disappointment. 
" When I was a swimmer in high 
school, I never had the ability to make 
it to the Olympics. So this is also fun for 
me because it is something I had never 
achieved, " he said. " In the future , 
though, I would like to come as a U.S. 
coach. .. 
Just how excited are you about beinE 
here at the Olympic Games, coach? 
" Wel~ I'm going to have them take 
some movie camera shots of me 
swimming in the Olympic pool and then 
splice in the scenes of cheering fans . 
This way, I can say I swam in the 
Olympics." 
Olympic· swimmers 
break eleven lUarks 
MONTREAL (AP l- Eteven swim -
ming records were broken in Monday 
morning's competition, a Russian was 
thrown out for cheating at fencing , and 
the walkout of African nations continued 
as the strife-torn 21st Olympic Garnes 
struggled into their second day . 
Women's basketball made its Olympic 
debut. The Americans were upset 84-71 
~~ra~f~~I~e huge Russians crushed 
An umfficial count showed 28 nations 
of the orginal 110 in the Games either 
had pulied out or were in the process of 
doing so. 
African nations are leading the 
boycott Lv protest the refusal by the 
International Olympic Committee to ban 
New Zealand from the Games because 
that country has a rugby team touring 
segregationist South Africa . Mali was 
the latest country reported ready to 
withdraw. 
An ICC source said 13 African 
delegat ions had said officially they were 
going home and four more had given 
notice they were considering going 
home. That involved 465 athletes . Other 
delegations had not reported to the ICC 
but said privately they were joining the 
boycott . 
Meanwhil'! , the ICC hurriedly created 
new machinery that could punish the 
boycotters, but no action was expected 
until the OIymic ruling body meets in 
Prague next year . 
"We will take no action against 
countries in the boycott during the 
Game:, .. an IOC spokesman said, 
" because we do not have a clear picture 
at the moment of what is happening. 
Until the Games are over, we want to 
give individual athlete a chance to re-
enter competition if he wishes." 
" My heart bleeds for them ," Dr . 
Leroy Walker , the head coach of the U.S. 
track team said of the departing 
athletes. " I have many friends among 
them . I coached the Ethiopiams at 
Rome in 1960 and the Kenyans at Munich 
four years ago. -
"Some of them came to me last 
weekend with tears in their eyes. They 
had worked so hard and had such great 
expectations for these Games. But their 
governments said they must return 
home. They had no alternative but to 
obey ." . 
John Hencken , 22 , of Santa Clara , 
Calif., who dropped out of college to 
train for the Olympics , equalled his own . 
world record and set an Olympic record, 
of I minute, 3.88 seconds in Monday 5 
10(}.meter backstroke preliminaries . 
" I knew I could do a time like that. I 
swam an easy race," Hencken said . " I 
haven ' t ever trained this hard before. 
I'm swimming 2,000 more meters a day . 
I was doing 10,000 to 12,000 meters a day 
in the spring. " 
The 6-foot, 175-pound Californian 
became the odds-on-favorite for the 
gold medal in the 100 backstroke. He 
said he dropped out of Stanford 
University this spring because "it's 
hard to do both, train and go to schQl)I. 
especially at Stanford" 
